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VISIT OP INSPECTION

To the Wilmington Naval Battalion by
Assistant Secretary UoAdoo and latent.
Hlblaok, of the Havy BeoepUon " a
the Pnroell-Entertal- ned by Mayor
Fishblate at WrichtsvUle Beach.

The inspection of the Naval Reserves
Wilmington took place yes'terday

afternoon on the monitor Nantucket, at
her berth across the river. The buoy-tend- er

Wisteria brought the Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, Mr. McAdoo.
and Lieut. Niblack to the city from
Charleston. They were met by the
officers of the Reserves, and tendered of
courtesies at the Cape Fear Club.

In the afternoon an informal luncheon
was given in honor of the visitors in the
parlors of the Purcell House. The
gathering was strictly informal. After
refreshments were partaken of the offi-

cers repaired to the dock at the foot of
Mulberry street where the crew of
the Captain's gig conveyed the party to
the monitor Nantucket.

' The Secretary expressed himself
as very much pleased at the fine
bearing and conduct of the men of the
Wilmington Division, in their manning
of the gig and their soldiery conduct in
the management of the guiss during the
firing of the salute in honor of the dis-

tinguished visitors. The Secretary con-

demned the monitor as an unseaworthy
ship, for that her steering-gea- r
was out of order and that only
one of her anchors could be used. He
proposed to bring this matter to the at-

tention of his superior, the Secretary
of the Navy,

While the Secretary bad only words
of praise for the Reserves, he con-

demned the vessel as incapable, without
a heavy expenditure, of fulfilling any
useful purpose.

A heavy thunder-stor- m brought the
demonstration to a close. The Bessie
May brought the officers of the battalion
to the city.' The Secretary and Lieut.
Niblack with a number of prominent
citizens went to the Sound last night on
a special train tendered by Mr. Latimer,
of the Seacoast Railroad.

Mr. McAdoo will leave for Norfolk
this morning to rejoin the Dolphin,
thence to continue his inspection of the
naval militia in the Northern States.

At the Sound last night the visitors
were entertained by Mayor Fishblate.
Toasts were given and responded to by
gentlemen present, and in response to a
toast by Mayor Fishblate, Mr. McAdoo
said he was much pleased with the ap-

pearance of the naval militia, and not at
all surprised at their excellent showing,
knowing as he did the exceedingly able
gentleman who was at their head, emi-

nently qualified as that gentleman was

in a professional way. The naval militia
of the country was as yet somewhat in
an evolutionary state. To what degree
of proficiency they would yet attain, and.
what would be found to be the most
practicable field for them as an auxiliary
naval force, would be hard to say. They
certainly were a most excellent element
and powerful factor to the national
defence.

They are primarily a State organiza-
tion, and anything done for them by the
State would certainly meet with great
returns in the State having the very
best of military organizations to uphold
its domestic peace and dignity, and be
in time of war an invincible shield to its
coast. The North Carolina militia are
second to none in intelligence, patriot-
ism and enthusiasm, and any young
man will be a better citizen and a better
man by the military training and
habits of obedience taught in such
an organization. The Navy Depart-
ment are in hearty accord with the
organization, as they knew well the
splendid military personnel of the old
Commonwealth. I bespeak for them
good local support. They do good
honest, hard work, and deserve encour-
agement. With a small sum at the com-

mand of the Department we have to
look after about 3,000 men in this great
country, and therefore local support is
essential.

This country, the richest in the world,
has over 12.000 miles of nearly unde-
fended seacoast, and to its defence this
militia can be of the greatest aid. These
organizations are being supplied with the
very best and most powerful military
weapons, and in this age 100 well armed
disciplined men are equal to 1,000 ill
armed or poorly disciplined ones, how-

ever brave the latter may be. Mr.
McAdoo said he was much impressed
with the fine business activity of Wil
mington, its great geographical advan-
tages and its pleasant and progressive
aspect, and deeply thankful for the many
courtesies and kindnesses extended to
him while here.

Commander Wmslow, in replying to
Mr. McAdoo's remarks, stated that all
present knew, of course, that the Naval
Battalion of the State was part of the
State Guard; that primarily its services
were at the command of the State in
exactly the same way as any other or-

ganization of the Guard. That aside
from that duty his general idea had been
to develop so far as possible the defence
of what was generally considered impor
tant strategic points. That the United
States had spent a large sum of money
upon the improvement of the Cape Fear
river; that the "cruise" of last year was
an attempt to demonstrate the ability
of the North Carolina Battalion
to defend the Cape Fear and its
entrance. Thatjjthis or next year he
hoped to develop a plan through which
the Battalion would show that it could
occupy and defend Beaufort and Ora-co- ke

inlets; that he regarded the naval
militia movement as the most important
advance in the scheme of National de-

fence which has been made. Comman-
der Winslow also said that, in behalf of
the NavalBattalion, hejwishedjto express
its appreciation of the interest shown by
the presence of the distinguished visitor;
that he eould also say that no
one was better aware of their
deficiencies than members of the Bat-

talion; but they assured the Secretary
that whatever they had done, they had
done the best they could.
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CLEARING SALE

THIS IS A

of Odds and Ends

We do ni t consider the value or

cost. We are determined to sacrifice

them and the price we are offering

them at would not pay the freight.

These bargains consist of goods that

are always in demand. If you can-

not use them now you will need them

and it will pay you to buy while they

can be purchased at

ir T 1
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One Lot Silk Grenadines

In patterns of 7 yards, 44-inc- h wide,

formerly sold for $7.00, to Close at

? SPECIAL LOT

PURE CASTILE SOAP, 1,000

Cakes, three for 5 cents.

A Special Inducement to the Trade.
.

1 Lot CORSETS, a variety of

brands, viz.:

Warner's Health,

"Warner's Coraline "33,"

, Bridal, French woven.

Diamond, Common Sense,

Fifth, Avenue and Sonnette.

These Corsets
are well known brands. Who has

not heard of Warner's Health and
Warner's Coraline ?

The Health always sold for $1.25.
The Coraline, Sonnette, Bridal, and

Common Sense sell everywhere for

$1 00. Choose while you have the
opportunity.

1,000 bottles Bixby's Royal Polish,
a water-proo- f Blacking for Ladies
and Children's Shoes. Always sold
for 10c. We are selling it this week
at 5c a bottle.

1,000 bottles Whittemore's Gilt
Edge Dressing - the finest and most
durable lustre. Sold everywhere at
25c. We sell it this week at 12c a
bottle.

A variety of light evening shades
in Cotton, which sold at 15c yard we
are selling this week at 5c per yard.

Any Remnant in our house can be
purchased for half its price.

1,000 yards all-wo- Challie. They
are about 24 inches in1 width, good
styles; goods that sold for 20c per
yard. We will sell at1 8c per yard.

1 Lot Lace Flouncing worth 50c a
yard at 25c.

1 Lot Fancy Figured Flouncing
worth 50c a yard at 25c.

2,000 yards Lace. Some are worth
10c, others 30c a yard. All go this
week at 5c a yard.

1 Lot real French Sateen worth
35c a yard at 15c.

We have just received a lot of
'

Buttermilk Soap.
10,000 yards Cotton Crash at 3c a

yard.

Guaranteed as Advertised.

A. D. BROWN,

Succottorto BROWS & RODDICK
no 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Juoe 2:5 tf

PEOPLE SAY I

'SHOES ARE CHEAPER AT

4

HERCEM GAYLORD'S

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE."
VVe say, "The Mill Still Grinds"

and BARGAINS of real value con-"nuai- iy

come forth, which, to some
extent accounts for the general rush
111 our Store.
anVJeLst0p 3ust here t0 return sincere

na heartfelt thanks to our laree
K.na8e and cordially and earnstly
to" "nuance of the same.

e invite strangers as well as oura mends and acquaintances to see
0lr stock before buying elsewhere.

Vejy respectfully,

Mercer & Gaylord.
EIn at the same place, H. C.fe,?ldstd 115 Princess St.

Smoked Shoulders.
JO boxes Smoked Shoulders.

bales Fodder, nice for Milch
Lo"s and Dray Horses.

A'so other goods in my line.
D. L. GORE,

!20; 122 & 124 Water street,
Ju is tf Wilmington, N. C.

The Only Six-Doll- ar Daily of its
Class in the State.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

-- AT-

EMI 111

Monday,

We offer you our entire stock of

Black and Fancy SILKS at 20 per

cent, off regular price. We handle

the largest stock in the State.

Wash Kai Kai Silk at 28c per yrd.

Tuesday,

75c Henrietta in all shades. Will

be sold for 45c. No samples cut.

75c Storm and French Serges in

Black and Navy Blue, will be sold

for 50c per yard.

35 and 25c Henrietta will be sold

for 18c, in colors only.

Wednesday,

We offer extra inducements in

Table Linens, Lunch Sets, Bath

Towels, Towels, Doylets and Nap-

kins at 20 per cent, less the regular

price, stock the largest in the btate.
Will also sell White Goods and

Embroideries at reduced prices;

Thursday,

Wool Challie worth 20c, will be

sold for 12ic, in both light and dark

colors.

Satines, Crapons, Silk Mulle, will

be sold very low.

Friday,

We close at 1 o'clock and offer

you during the morning hours extra

inducements in Matting, Floor Oil

Cloth, Trunks, Bags, Window

Shades, Lace Curtains, in fact every

thing on our Second Floor will be

reduced.

Saturday.

Gent's Furnishing will be the item

for Bargains. Excellent line of

Outing Shirts, Laundered and Un-launder- ed

Shirts, Bleach Drill

Drawers, Hosiery and Knit Uuder-wea- r.

Katz & PolvoM,

AGENTS FOR

Wheeler &Wilson

3STo. Q

Sewing Machine.
june 23 tf

Tax Listing.
By request, I beg leave to advise

that we close listing on

Saturday IHeit, 29U Inst., at 6 P. M.

Will be found at the City Hall daily
(Sundays excepted) until that date.
Hours 9 until 1 p. m. and 3 to 6
p. m. Lists can be furnished on appli
cation at the Hall. M . CRONLY,

June 22d, 1895. Tax Lister.
jeS31t

Myers ofjortu Carolina

OMPRISES THE UNIVERSITY, THE COL--c
lege, the Law and Medical Schools, and the Summer
School for Teachers. Tuition
Teachers, 471 Students. Address Pra'
Chapel Hill, N. C, for catalogue and hndbookra
"University Education." 'elu

In concluding his remarks Comman-
der Winslow stated that the interest of
Mr. McAdoo in the naval militia move-
ment was too well known to need com
ment, but that he wished to say that at
the meeting of officers of the naval mili-

tia of the country in New York, when no
other mottoes except of a business char-
acter were considered, and where eleven
States were represented, a resolution
was unanimously adopted, thanking Mr.
McAdoo for his good offices.

Mayor Fishblate said that for the citi-
zens of Wilmington he would say that
they were much gratified by the visit

the distinguished guests, and
had they had longer notice they would
have done more lor their entertainment.
That the city of Wilmington felt great
interest in the Naval Battalion and
would support it. That he hoped for
its prosperity and especially for that of
his distinguished guest who he hoped to
see the next Governor of New Jersey.

Lieut. Commander Morton stated that
Senator Ransom had said that he had
been able to do almost anything for
North Carolina, and Wilmington espe
cially, but that be could not run the
Navy Department. Mr. Morton hoped
that the officers present having seen our
river wculd agree with our citizens that
the occasional presence of a U. S. man-of-w- ar

was at least possible, and hoped
that it would be accomplished.

Mr. Sol. C. Weill said that while there
was a good deal of foolishness about
military matters, he was sure that the
Light Infantry and Naval Reserves would
always come to the front.

AMONG THE TRUCKERS.

Crops Backward bat Doing Well The
Potato Crop Though Small Sold at
Good Prices.

Mr. C. H. Heide, a successful truck
farmer of New Hanover countv. savs
the yield of potatoes this season has not
been so large as expected, on account of
heavy rains early in the Spring, but
prices were better, and taking the aver-
age, farmers have done tolerably well.
The later crops, such as tomatoes
and cantaloupes, are looking better
than could have been expected
from the lateness of the season. Mr.
Heide says he thinks it would be a good
thing if the farmers in this section
would send to the Star some account
of their success and lack of success with
different crops grown for shipment to
Northern markets; it would be informa-
tion of value to many.

Mr. W. F. Alcxander of Middle
Sound, in the city yesterday, reports
crops generally backward; but com-

ing out wonderfully now.

WORK OF MOONSHINERS.

Grist and Sawmill Burned Fruit Trees
and Grapevines Destroyed.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, June 22. Kelly's
grist and sawmill, near New Hill, Chat-
ham countv, was destroyed by fire this
week.

About 150 trees and many grapevines
in the orchard of W. J. Olive, U. S. dep-

uty collector, residing near New Hill,
were destroyed by cutting bark from
them. The neighborhood is pretty certain
that the work was done by moonshiners.
Several were up in the last Federal
Court. Kelly and Olive were instru-
mental in breaking up a number of dis-

tilleries. It is known that moonshiners
have made threats against them. The
community is indignant. Jap Johnson,
the notorious moonshiner, who was ar-

rested recently and who is under $500
bond, lives in the community and is sus-

pected.

DIED.
S. S. BURTT On the morning of June 22nd, at

5:30 o'clock, aged 80 years.
Funeral from First Baptist chnrch at 9 o'clock Sun-

day morning, thence to Oakdale cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

CAROLINA MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,
of Charlotte, N. C.

The CAROLINA MUTUAL is a
strong NORTH CAROLINA Com-
pany. It is, however, a stock com-
pany, and issues absolutely

and non-assessab- le poli-
cies. Its mutual feature consists In
a charter provision, that one-thir- d of
its directors must be POLICY-
HOLDERS who are NOT stock-
holders elected by the POLICY-
HOLDERS; this is a very strong
point, the policy-holder- s who have
great interests at stake, have a share
in the management of the Company,
and will always know its condition.
Better than this, the CAROLINA
MUTUAL deposits all premiums re-

ceived at this agency to their credit
with the WILMINGTON SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY. This
makes It practically a local company.
The directors of the company are :

P. M. BROWN,
Of Brown, Weddington & Co.,

Wholesale Hardware.
E. B. SPRINGS,

Of E. B. Springs & Co.,
Fertilizers and Wagons.

M. P. PEGRAM,
Cash'r First Nat'l Bank of Charlotte.

B. D. HEATH,
Of Heath Brothers, Bankers.

SAM'L E. WHITE.
President Fort Mill Man'f'g Co.

A. C. SUMMERVILLE,
Lumber and Real Estate.

J. T. ANTHONY,
Wholesale Provisions and Grain.

JOHN W. MILLER,
Real Estate and Cotton Broker.

HERIOT CLARKSON,
Of Clarkson & Duls, Att'ys-at-La- w.

These gentlemen stand among the
wealthiest and most successful business
men of North Carolina, and their names
are a guarantee of the Company's
honesty, conservatism and success. We
heartily recommend the Company to the
property owners of Wilmington. We
also represent other good companies,
and do a general insurance business.
Come to see us.

STEDMAN & WORTH,

Resident Agents.
je Otf

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

- For other new advertisements
see fourth page.

Receipts of cotton here yester-
day 101 bales.

Local forecast: Probably fair
to-da- y; light westerly winds.

Register of Deeds Haar issued
three marriage licenses the past week.

There were two interments in
Oakdale e'emetery the past week, and
two in Bellevue.

An excursion from Charleston,
C, is expected to arrive in Wilming-

ton '
to-d- ay at 11.30.

Rev. Dr. Patterson will preach
Mount Lebanon church, Wrightsville

this morning at 11 o'clock.

There was 4.8 feet water in the
river at Fayetteville Friday at 8 s. m.: a
fall of nearly a foot in 24 hours.

The steamer Wilmington will
leave her wharf at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing for Carolina Beach and Southport,
and at 3 p. m. this afternoon.

Cards are out for the marriage
at the First Baptist church in this city,
on Wednesday next, the 26th inst., of
Miss Ida Barnes, of Wilmington, and
Rev. G. L. Finch, of Virginia.

The Deutsche Frauen Verein
will give an excursion to Carolina Beach
next Friday, June 28th, the boat leaving
at 9 o'clock a. m. and 3 p. m, Refresh-
ments will be served on the Wilmington
at city prices.

Mr. M. Cronly, tax lister, gives
notice that he will be at the City Hall
everyday this week from 9 a. m.tol
p. m and from 3 to 6 p. m.a to receive
list of taxables. The books will be
closed Saturday.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services in St John's Church to-da- y

(second Sunday after Trinity) by the
Rector, Rev Dr Carmichael. Holy com-
munion 7.45 a m, morning prayer and
sermon 11 a m, evening prayer 6 p.m.
Sunday School 5 pm.

St. Paul's Evangelical Church, corner
of Market and Sixth streets. Rev K
Boldt, pastor. German service at 11 a
m; English service at 8 pm; Sunday
School at 4.80 p m.

Services in the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. The
subject of Dr Hoge's evening sermons
this Summer will ,be "The Historical
Songs of the Bibles." Owing to sick-
ness, the bell will not be rung.

St Paul's Church, Fourth and Orange
streets, Rev F N Skinner, rector (2nd
Sunday after Trinity): Services at 11
a m (Holy Communion) and 6 p m; also
Wendesday at.6 p m. All seats free.

COLORED CHURCHES.

At the Central Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Red Cross streets, there
will be preaching to-da- y at 10:30 a m,
3 pm, and 8 pm. There will . be bap-
tizing at night. Revs. L. T. Christmas,
M. G. Christmas and Dr. D. N. u Camp-
bell will preach. Sunday (School at 12
m.. There will be a song service Tues-
day night conducted by Rev. M. G.
Christmas. Everybody welcome.

There will be preaching to-da- y at the
First Baptist church, corner Fifth and
Campbell streets, at 11 a m. Sunday
School at 1 p m. Preaching at 3 p m
and at 8 p m. Strangers and friends are
always welcome. Joseph Spells, pastor.

Shiloh Baptist Church, corner Walnut
and McRae streets, P F Maloy pastor.
Sunday services as follows: Preaching
11 a m by Rev A W Paul, preaching 3 p
m, annual sermon of Independent Order
of Good Samaritans and Daughters of
Samaria. Sunday School 12.30 p m. En-
deavor Society 4.30 p m, preaching and
baptism 8.30 p m. Friends and strangers
welcome.

CITY MARKETS

Pretty Well Stocked With Every thing in
Season at Seasonable Frloea.

The Wilmington markets are pretty
well stocked just now with everything
that grows in the neighborhood .at this
season in the way of vegetables and
fruits. There is a very good variety of

fish to be had, poultry is plenty, though
not especially fine, and the meat mar-

kets offer a fair lot of excellent beef,
lamb, veal and pork."
' Cantaloupes are scarce. The crop is
late. A few have appeared in market
from near-b- y farms and sold readily at
high prices. Watermelons are also
late and growers say will not be in
market before the middle of July. A
car-lo- ad of Georgia melons was on sale
yesterday and brought good prices.
Plums, huckleberries and blackberries
can be bought for 5c per quart and a few
peaches (inferior stock) at 5 to 10c per
quart.

The supply of poultry is about suffi-

cient to meefthe demand and prices are
well sustained. Grown fowls sell at 80

to 40c each and Spring chickens from
12 to 20c. Eggs are abundant at 12Jc
per dozen.

BASE BALL THIS WEEK.

Games to Be Played by High Point and
Wilmington Teams.

The Charlotte Observer speaking of
the games of base ball to be played in
Wilmington next Wednesday and Thurs-

day by the High Point Club and teams
of this city, says, "with High Point are
King who caught in Charlotte last sea-

son, Bailey, of the University, Armfield,
Ragsdale, Jones, Watson, Houser, Da-

vis, Barbee and others, while Wilming
ton is reportea to nave a very strong
team, so that the excursionists will have

the opportunity ot witnessing two close-

ly contested, well played games."

EnoyolopsBdia Britannioa.
The Star Britannica Department is

still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. This is the latest and best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25
volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For
full particulars read announcement on
third, page, or inquire at the Star office

Housekeepers who want servants
are in the habit of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.
Are you looking for a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you tne Dest results, une cent a
word. But no ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. tf

A question which is agitatine Iowa
how to improve the 500 Indians

who have a settlement in that ' State.
The lands they own are some of the
best in the State, but the red skins
are too high-tone- d to work and pre-
fer to get their living by begging.
Occasionally they corral a lot of dogs
and have a dog feast and a good time.
Reforming an Indian isn't easy, es
pecially when reform has any of the
elements of work in it. Gen. Phil
Sheridan, who had some familiarity
with the Indians, once remarked that
the only really good Indian was a
dead one.

We are indebted to the American S.
Bimetallic League, Sun building,
Washington, D. C, for two pamph
lets on the silver question one enti-
tled

at
"Shylock. asBanker.Bondholder

Corruptionist, Conspirator," the
other, "The Anarchists of Wealth,"
both by Gordon Clark, an able and
vigorous writer, who is intensely in
earnest in his championship of silver,
and denunciation of the methods by
which it was demonetized and de-

graded.

There are some pretty mean
thieves in this country, but the
meanest on record was the well
dressed fellow in New York who sent

little match peddler in Chicago to
change a $50 Confederate bill for him
and then sneaked off with the little
fellow's basket of matches. It would
be hard to match that fellow for double-d-

istilled meanness.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tivoli Hofbrau beer.
Cash Paid for beeswax.
M. Cronly Tax-listin- g.

D. O'Connor For rent.
Raleigh Peace Institute.
H. A. Kure Now open.
Friday Family excursion.
Racket Store Cash trade.
Base Ball At Hammocks.
NOTICE Intelligence Bureau.
A. D. Brown Clearing sile.
Ias. D. Nutt Do your ever ?

Str Wilmington Schedule.
S. H. Fishblate Great stock.
Stedman & Worth Insurance.
W. B. Cooper Mahogany twist.
J. H. Bunting It's smoking hot.
Mercer & Gaylord People say.
G.R. French & Son A pretty foot.
N. Y. & W. S. S. Co. Sailing days.
J.H.Rehder & Co Summer clothing.
Katz & Polvogt Special this week.
J. D. Bellamy, Jr. Foreclosure sale.
C. E. Gordon Plymouth Rock pants.
R. R. Bellamy & Co Turnip seed.

HEW BUSUTESS LOCAL8.

Wanted Help.
Wanted Salesman.
For Sale Pug puppy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paraffrphs Pertaining Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Misses Mattie and PearlFotrell,
of Mt. Olive, are in the city on a visit to
relatives.

Messrs. D. C. Townsend,
Greensboro, and Jos. W. Craig, Charles-

ton, are in the city on a short, visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Duval, Miss

Ed Rediern, R. W. Gray, and E. C. Mc- -

Guires, of Charlotte, are in the city.

Judge W. S. O'B. Robinson, J.
M. Robinson, and Russell M. Robinson,
of Goldsboro were among the visitors in
the city yesterday.

Messrs. W. G. Furlong, New
bern; J. J. Powers, Fred. Bond, N.C.;
J. B. Carr, Fayetteville; W. B. Taylor,
J. C. Scarborough. Charlotte, were
among the airivals in the city yesterday.

I'or the Shelter.

The ministering Circle of 'The King's
Daughters' wish to acknowledge with
thanks the following contributions to
the "Shelter of the Silver Cross:"

Geo. L. Harmon, medicines; W. H.
Green & Co., medicines; Jas. C. Munds,
medicines; Alderman Hardware Co.,
pne wood saw; W. E. Springer & U).,
one dozen knives and forks; "A Friend,'
$15.00; George W. Huggins, half dozen
large spoons; Maj. W. S. Stanton, one

refrigerator and one reflector lamp; "A
Friend." $25.00; A. D. Brown,
$1.50; Mrs. C. H. Robinson, one feather
pillow; Mrs. F. G. Robinson, one pack-ac- e

of sutrar: S. A. Schloss & Co., half

dozen lamp chimneys.

A Burglar.
A negro burglar entered the residence

of Mr. G. W. Millis. corner Eighth and

Wooster streets, between ono and two

o'clock yesterday morning. The burglar

was opening a trunk when Mrs. Millis

was awakened, and seeing the fellow in

the room called for help,!and the burg-

lar iumDed out of a window and es--

caped.

One Cent a Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Business Locals" department will be

charged one cent per word for' each in
sertion ; but no aaverugemeni, uuweve
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents,

This is a reduction lrom iormer rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers, who can calculate tne exact cosi
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

NEW YORK TRUCK MARKET.

Fall and Beliable Keporw of Mariceta aw
Bonthern Fruits and Vegetables.

By Telegraph, to the MorninK Star.

New York, June 22 Southern fresh

fruits and vegetables: Buyers had sup-

plied pretty much all of their wants yes-

terday and the trading to day was neces-

sarily light. Prices are without essential
change.

m

There are just as many peo-

ple looking for houses to rent this year
as ever. If you have a vacant house to
rent advertise it in the Star's Business
Locals. Only one cent a word. But no
advertisement taken . for less than 20

cents.

Ik 1 iswrnmStar

Port Alnaanac Jane 23.
Sun Rises ............ 4.43 A M
Sun Sets 7.19 p M
Jays Leneth 14 n ftu m

High Water at Southport.. 6.06 P M
h Waterat Wllminton 7.58 P M

The Weather.
U. S. Dep't of Agriculture.

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington, N C, June 23.

Meteorological data lor yesterday
Temperature: 8 a. m., 78; 8 p. m., 73;

maximum, 90; minimum.170?; mean 80.
Rainfall for the day, .57; rainfall lor a

the month up to date 2.77 inches.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

ror iNortn t&roiina: air ecxept
showers on the coast; warmer; westerly
winds.

ror oautn Carolina: fair; warmer;
westerly winds.'

Cotton Region Bulletin.
The rainfall yesterday in the cotton

belt was heaviest in the Wilmington dis
trict. Newbern reported 2.00 inches;
Charlotte. :93; Weldon, .73; Lumberton,
.60; Wilmington, .51; Goldsboro, .07;
Greensboro. .09. The maximum temper
ature at the Wilmington station of the
Weather Bureau was 90 degrees; at
Charlotte, 86; Cheraw and Lumberton,
98; Goldsboro and Florence, 94; Greens
boro and Raleigh, 88; Weldon, 92.

Postoffice authorities arrest several
persons ia Chicago for sending green
goods circulars through the mails.
Alabama Democrats will elect sound
money Congressmen next year.
Advices received by the Marine Hos
pital service conhrm previous reports
relative to plague in Foo Chow, China.

Secretary Carlisle refuses to reverse
his decision deprirting certain Chinamen.

China withholds her ratfication of
the contract 'with the Russo-Frenc- h

syndicate. The Spanish Govern
ment is purchasing large quantities of
war material in Great-Britai- The
relief expedition to go in search of Lieut.
Peary, the arctic explorer, sailed at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon from Brook
lyn. The Scotch-Iris- h Congress
clcsed its seventh annual session at Lex-

ington. Va. Brutal murder fol
lowed by lynching in Mississippi.
Naval evolutions at Kiel; the American
squadron gets a full share of admiration.

The British Ministry will resign.
Crops injured by heavy and con

tinuous rains in Mississippi.
Affairs in Cuba further successes by

the insurgents; Spanish volunteers
joining the rebel forces. Record
of base ball games played yesterday'
Chicago grain and provision market.

Cotton spots and futures.
New York markets: Money on call 11K
per cent; cotton, middling gulf 7 c;

middling uplands 7 8-- 1 6c; Southern flour
dull and easy; common to fair extra
$2.503.25; good to choice do $3.30

4.10; wheat dull and c higher; No.2 red
in store and at elevator 7474c;
afloat 75jSc; corn dull and weaker; No. 2

at elevator 52c; anoat 53c; spirits
turpentine steady and quiet at 29$

29c; rosin quiet and steady; strained
common to good $1.551.60.

A young Chicago man who unex
pectedly fell heir to $1,000,000, pro- -

c.eeAe.A to cret awav With it by in- -
o

vesting in a fifty-ce- nt cigar.

Governor . Altgeld, of Illinois, is
avenging himself on the people who

have behn scoring him by calling the
Legislature to meet in extra session

A Sabbath-observin- g Scotchman
has constructed a Sabbath-observin- g

clock which ungears itself at twelve
n'r.lnr.k Saturdav nieht and rests

until Monday morning.

The Washington correspondent of

the Philadelphia Times says doubt is

no longer entertained in that city
that Secretary Carlisle will be a can

didate for the United States Senator- -

ship against Joe Blackburn;

As the Cuban racket is aoout
played out, according to Spanish ac-

counts, we suppose. Spain is sending
over those 25,000 men and raising

$120,000,000 to have a jolly time in

celebrating the pegging out

President Cleveland has recently

declined the honor of an LL. D.,

tendered by a colored college m

in htc letter declining he
Vuiir. -

stated that he had previously de-

clined a similar honor from one of

the ffretest universities in the coun- -

trv in both of which Mr. Cleveland

showed Wellent horse sense.

The y ng soap maker in Chicago

who wai hformed that he had De- -

come h to ai.000.000, left him by
r t AtAn't hcrnme

an aun n " -
ritJ. but continued right on mak

Sensible fellow. The man
ing soap.
whmakes a good article of soap is

rr9rpr than a millionaire, although

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
REQUIRED TO PAY A FRAN-

CHISE TAX.

CommiMionera of Wake Count; Iaiue
Bonds to Fay For Construction ol Bridges ot

State Auditor's Beport In Demand
Baae Ball Concert Judge Ewart'g Elec-
tion The Arrlngton Court.

Star Cotresjondence.

Raleigh, N. C, June 22.
Section 36 of the Revenue Act says

every private business corporation (rail-
roads, banks and insurance companies
excepted) shall pay franchise tax accord-
ing to a stipulated graduated scale. The
Mechanics' and Investors' Union and
B. and L. Associations in this city at-

tempt to evade the law by classing their
business under the bead of banking.
Treasurer Worth decided yesterday that
they were not exempt and would be lia-
ble to the tax. The Atlantic Hotel and
the Egypt Coal Coal Company are char-
tered in this county, and have been no-
tified by the sheriff to pay the tax to this
county.

The sheriff says houses of ill repute are
liable to the boarding house tax, and he
will enforce the law.

Lots of fruit is being shipped to this
city. Apricots, peaches, cantaloupes and
all kinds of fruit are auite plentiful.
Peaches raised in this county retailed
this morning at 50 cents a peck.

Mr. R. W. Tate, an aged citizen, died
last night after a short illness.

General Passenger Agent Turk of the
Southern Railway is in the city. Col.
Andrews has returned from Norfolk, but
he declines to talk about the new route
to Norfolk by way of Raleigh.

The Board of County Commissioners
have issued $6,000 worth of new bonds
to be used in paying for the construction
of new bridges which have recently been
built in place ot those washed away
during the Winter. The Board is only
allowed to issue bonds in paying for the
erection of bridges.

A good many people in Raleigh are
interested in base ball and are much dis-
appointed because of the failure to es-
tablish a State League early in the sea
son, a good idea would be to;arrangea
series of games on the plan proposed by
the Wilmington management.

The annual report of the Auditor for
the past year was such an excellent one
that the supply has been exhausted and
the demand was so great that an extra
edition of 500 copies has been struck
off.

Fully 1.500 people went out to Pullen
Park last evening to a concert given by
the Cornet band. There was a double
set of cars running on fast schedule, but
the street car service was totally inade-
quate to accommodate the large number
of people.

The Journal of the Senate shows that
Judge Ewart received 22 votes in the
Senate whereas 26 formed a quorum and
that number was necessary for election.
The election of Judge for the Criminal
Court was not by' joint ballot. udge
btarbuck decided in the Stamford--

Ellington case that where there
was no quorum there was no election.
Can he be removed? The fact stands
that he did not received a majority.

"Chief Justice" Campbell is bordering
on the verge of delirium tremens. His
condition is truly pitiable and elicits
sympathy. The old man came here ex-
pecting to get the court together. Fail-
ing in this he took to drink and has
kept it up. He has no money and had
none when he came here. Somebody
seems to be supplying him with whiskey.
He cant get home unless some one helps
him. out. He was at the Capitol this
morning; he said little and wept bitterly.
It is my opinion that the auditor will
allow him mileage.

Beduced Bates S. A. L.
On account of the Summer School

for teachers. University of North Caro-lin- a,

Chapel Hill, the Seaboard Air Line
will sell round trip tickets to that point
at t educed rates. Rate from Wilming-
ton $6.90; from Maxton $6.20. Tickets
ou sale June 21st to July 1st, final limit
August 1st 1895.

On account of the meeting of Grand
Lodge K. of P. of North Carolina (col-

ored) at Durham, N. C, July 1st to 5th,
the S. A. L. will sell round trip tickets
to that point at reduced rates. Rate
from Wilmington $7.70. Tickets on sale
June 29th. 30th, and July 1st, final limit
July 7th.

On account ol the North Carolina
Firemens' Association (colored) at Hen-
derson, N. C, August 13th to 15th, the
S. A. L. will sell round trip tickets to
that point at reduced rates. Rate from
Wilmington $7.10.

On account of District Conference M.
E. Church South, Lumberton, N. C the
S. A; L. will sell round trip tickets to
that point at reduced rates. Rate from
Wilmington $3.45.

On account of the meeting of the Bap-

tist Young People's Union of America,
Baltimore, Md., July 16th-21- st, 1895, the
S. A. L. will sell round trip tickets at
very low rates. Rate from Wilmington
for the round trip via Portsmouth and
Bay Line $10.00. via Weldon $13.10.
Tickets on sale July. 16 and 17th, final
limit August 5th, 1895.

Death of M. Sam'l B. Burtt,
Mr, Samuel'S. Burtt, an aged and

respected citizen of Wilmington, died
yesterday morning at his residence in
this city, in the 81st year of his age.
He leaves a wife and two sons Mr,
S. A. Burtt, cashier of the Standard Oil
Co. here, and Mr. L. R. Burtt, of Love-lan- d,

Ohio.
Mr. Burtt was born in the city of

Newark, N. J., and came to Wilmington
some fifty or more years ago. He was
by trade a machinist, and for many
years carried on a successful business in
this city, until failing health compelled
him to retire. He was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Wilmington,
and his funeral will take place from that
church this morning at 9 o'clock.

Buy No Others.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered
for sale on the streets unless, in every
case, the words "For Transient Sale"
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
sale a copy of the Star not so stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

If there is anything you want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But ho ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents. tf

hemay not put on any aires


